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ANNEX 1

The Pipeline Rouie

In Alaska:

The Pipeline constructed in Alaska by Alcan will commence at the discharge side of the
Prudhoe Bay Field gas plant facilities. It will parallel the Alyeska oil pipeline southward on the
North Slope of Alaska, cross the Brooks Range through the Atigun Pass, and continue on to
Delta Junction.

At Delta Junction, the Pipeline will diverge from the Alyeska oil pipeline and follow the
Alaska Highway and Haines oil products pipeline passing near the towns of Tanacross, Tok, and
Northway Junction in Alaska. The Alcan facilities will connect with the proposed new facilities
of Foothills Pipe Lines (South Yukon) Ltd. at the Alaska-Yukon border.

Ini Canada:

In Canada the Pipeline will commence at the Boundary of the State of Alaska and the
Yukon Territory in the vicinity of the towns of Border City, Alaska and Boundary, Yukon. The
following describes the general routing of the Pipeline in Canada:

From the Alaska-Yukon border, the Foothls Pipe Lines (South Yukon) Ltd. portion of
the Pipeline will proceed in a southerly direction generally along the Alaska Highway to a point
near Whitehorse, Yukon, and thence te a point on the Yukon-Briîish Columbia border near
Watson Lake, Yukon where it will join wîth the Foothilîs Pipe Lines (North B.C.) Ltd. portion
of the Pipeline.

The Foothills Pipe Lines (North B.C.) Lt. portion of the Pipeline will extend from Watson
Lake in a southeasterly direction across the northeastern part of the Province of British
Columbia to a point on the boundary between the Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta
near Boundary Lake where il will interconneet with the Foothilîs Pipe Lines (Alta.) Ltd. portion
of the Pipeline.

The Foothils Pipe Lines (Alta.) Ltd. portion of the Pipeline will extend from a point on the
British Co lumbia -Alberta boundary near Boundary Lake in a southeasterly direction to Gold
Creek and thence parallel to the existing right-of-way of The Alberta Oas Trunk Line Company
Limited to James River near Caroline.

From James River a "western leg" will proceed in a southerly direction, generally following
the existing right-of-way of The Alberta Gas Trunk Line Company Limited to a point on the
Alberba-British Columbia boundary near Coleman in the Crow's Nest Pass area. At or near
Coleman the Foothilîs Pipe Lines (Alla.) Ltd. portion of the Pipeline will interconnect with the
Foothilîs Pipe Lines (South B.C.> Ltd. portion of the Pipeline.

The Foothilis Pipe Lines (South B.C.) Ltd. portion of the Pipeline will extend from a point
on the Alberta-British Columbia boundary near Coleman in a southwesterly direction across
British Columbia generally parallel te the existing pipeline facilities of Alberta Natural Gas
Company Ltd. te a point on the International Boundary Line between Canada and the United
States of America at or near Kingsgate in the Province of British Columbia where it will
interconnect with the facilities of Pacific Gas Transmiîssion Company,

Also, from James River, an "eastern leg" mil] proceed in a southeasterly direction toa point
on the Alberta-Saskatchewan boundary near Empress, Alberta where il will interconnect with
the Foothilîs Pipe Lines (Sask.) Lt. portion of the Pipeline. The Foothilîs Pipe Lines (Sask.)
Ltd. portion of the Pipeline will extend in a southeasterly direction acroas Saskatchewan to a
point on the International Boundary Line between Canada and the United States of America 81
or near Monchy, Saskatchewan where it will interconnect with the facilities of Northern Border
Pipeline Company.


